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SenatorDavid A. Paterson
AdamClaytonPowell,Jr. StateOftice Building
163West 125thStreet,Suite932
New York, New York 10027
RE:

CJA's Requestfor LegislativeHearing/Investigation
of the
New York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct

DearSenatorPaterson:
you.?gainfor takingthe time from your busyscheduleto meetlastWednesday,
Thank
October17'nwith me andyour constituen!YashuaAmenShekhem'El-Bey,
aswell as
his formerNew York City conectionsofficercolleagues,
DonaldWinldeld andZaimatr
El. All four of us wereimpressedby your alreadysubstantialknowledgeof the issues
we presented
for investigationandby your readiness
to work with Assemblyman
Keith
W.ight to build a coalitionof legislatorsto undertakelegislativeinquiry. We arealso
gratefulto Assembly-anWright,who,on virtuallyno notice,senthis assistan!Sandra
Hawkins,to be presentat the meeting.
As discussed,our non-partisancitizens' organization,the Center for Judicial
Accountability,Inc. (CJA),callsuponyou andAssemblyman
Wright to takestepsto
securea legislativehearingon the New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
and/ora legislativeinvestigation.Previouslegislative-hearings
on the Commission,for
purposes
of "oversight",wereheldin 1981and 1987t- but not in the nearly15years
9ince.An oversighthearingis long overduefor the Commissioqwhosecunlnt budget
is $2,000,000.Suchhearingshouldbe a predicateto - andcomponent
of - a legislative
investigationof the Commission.This, becauseof the readily-verifiableevidentiary
I

Copiesof the initial transcriptpagesfrom the l98l and 1987legislativehearings,reflectingtheir
purposeof "oversight",arecontained
in thebluefile folder. AnnexedheretoasExhibit"A" is a rivised
"lnventory"
of thecontents
of thatbluefoldeqaswell asof theyellow,purple,andmanillafoldersI leftyou
-- correctingerrorsin the"Inventory"providedon Octoberl7th.
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proof that the Commissionis a corupt fagade,inter alia, (l) that it hasrewrittenthe
duty imposeduponit by the Legislatureto investigatefacially-meritorious
complaints;
(2) thatit is dismissingsuch/acially-meritorious
complaints,without
investigation;(3)
that it thwartslitigationchallenges
broughtby complainants
whosecomplaintshavebeen
unlawfully dismissedby subvertingthejudicial processwith litigationmisconduc!rising
to a level of fraud; and (4) that is the beneficiaryof fraudulentjudicial decisionswithout which it would not havesurvivedthe litigationchallengesagainstit.
To recap,the evidentiaryproof of the Commission'scomlptionis readily-verifiableas
follows:
(l)
Comparisonof JudiciaryLaw $44.1with the Commission'sselfpromulgated
rule.22 NYCRR$7000.3.Whereas
JudiciaryLaw 944.1requires
the Commission
to investigate
eachjudicialmisconduct
complaintit receives,
"determines
exceptwhereit
that the complainton its face lacks meif', 22
NYCRR $7000.3convertsthis mandatoryinvestigative
dutyto a discretionary
option, unboundedby any standard.As such, 22 NYCRR $7000.3is
irreconcilable
with JudiciaryLaw 944.1and,pursuantto JudiciaryLaw g42.5
and Article VI, 22(c) of the New York StateConstitution,was not lawfully
promulgated.
For your convenience,
all theseprovisions2areincludedin the manila
file folder.
(2) Examinationof/acial/,v-nrerilorioasjudicial misconductcomplaints
dismissed
by the Commission
willour investigation.By the Commission's
own
statistics,it hasreceivedover27,000complaintsin the morethan25 yearsof
- andhasdismissed
its operations
upwardsof 80o/owithozl
investigation3.
2

The languageof JudiciaryLaw $44.1definingthe Commission'sduty to investigate
faciallymeritoriouscomplaintsPRECEDEDthetwo constitutional
amendments
creatingtheCommission.Such
languagesurvived,intact, the two emendations
of JudiciaryLaw 2A that followed each of those
constitutional
amendments.
Thehighpraiseof JudiciaryLaw 2Aby theCommission's
Administratorand
Counsel,GeraldStern,in his testimonybeforetheLegislature
at the l98l and 1987hearingsis reflected
in thetranscriptpagesincludedin thebluefile folder.
3

Seethe Commission's2001 AnnualReport,table of cumulativetotals at page 138.The yearly
percentages
of dismissals,without
investigation,
asreported
in thepastdecade
of theCommission's
Annual
Reportsareasfollows:l99l AnnualReport(atp. l): 827o;1992AnnualReport(atp. l): 83.5%; 1993
AnnualReport(atp. l): 87.6oh;1994AnnualReoort(at p. l): 87.5oh;1995AnnualReport(at p. 2):
855%; 1996AnnualReport(atp. 2): 877o;1997AnnualReport(atp.2):877o;1998AnnualRe,port
(at
p. 2): 88"h; 1999AnnualReport(at p. 2): 857o;2000AnnualReport(at p. 2):83%. Tellingly,the
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BecauseJudiciaryLaw $45makesjudicial misconductcomplaintsfiled
with the Commissionstatutorilyconfidential- andcontainsno provision
for any audit by the Legislatureor othergovernmentbranches,either
-- theCommission
hassuccessfully
or in combination
separately
avoided
scrutinyof its handlingof complaints4.To overcomethis, CJA long ago
beganbuildingan archiveof duplicatejudicial misconductcomplaints,
filed with the Commission,
mostobtaineddirectlyfrom complainants'.
lettersof acknowledgment
This includescopiesof theCommission's
and
between the
dismissal,as well as of subsequentcorrespondence
complainant and the Commissionbased thereon. Such archive
documentarilyestablishesthat the Commissionhas been violating
JudiciaryLaw $44.1by dismissing,withoutinvestigation,faciallyorraw rurmberof dismissals.Frorn
Commission's2001AnnualReport(at p. 2) citesno specificpercentage
without
weredismissed
thetableat page136of thatReport,il wouldappearthat 1,073of 1,288complaints
- amountingto 83.37o.
investigation
a

improperlyobtainedauthorization
Pleasebe advisedthat in 1994,ttreCommission
from the State
ArchivesandRecordsAdministrationto destoy, aftcr a five-yearretention,its files ofjudicial misconduct
withoutinvestigation.It thusdestroyed
the accumulation
of thousands
of such
complaints,dismissed,
previous
years
has
14
complaints
complaintsfrom the
and thereaftercontinuedto desfoy uninvestigated
aftera five-yearretention.
TheCommission
hasrefusedto respondCJA's questions
regardingthis destruction,
setforttrin
"whether,in seekingauthorization
in 1994fromtheStateArchives
a May 17, 2000letterto it, including:
and RecordsAdministrationto destroyuninvestigated,dismissedcomplaintsover five yearsold, the
Commission
evernotifiedtheLegislature."As to thisparticularinquiry,CJA'sMay 17,2000letternoted:
"As you knorv,the l*gislaturc heldtwo publichearingson thc Cqnmissionin l98l
and
1987,followingwhichit did not legislateanystatuteof limitationsfor investigation
of
judicial misconductcomplaintsor authorizeexpungement
of judicial misconduct
files,notwithstanding
complaintsfrom theCommission's
theseissueswerepresented
to
(atp. 1l).
it by spokesmen
forjudicialself-interest."
The substantiatingfootnotereferenceto thehearinghanscriptswas asfollows: "See,inter alia,
transcriptof theDecember18,I 98I publichearingon theCommission
on JudicialConductbeforetheNYS
pp.72,76-79,84-5;
90-92,94-96,99-101,
andAssembly
Judiciary
Committees:
Senate
I I l-112, 163,
public
22,1987
199-200,20I-202;andthetranscriptof theScptember
hearingbeforetheNYS Assembly
102,157-8,264,266."
Committee:pp.
Judiciary
t

CJA's archiveof duplicateconplaintsis desoibedat pages3-4of my testimonybeforetheAssociatior
of theBar of theCity of NewYork at its May 14,1997hearingon theCommission,
a copyof whichis in
theyellowfile folder. It is alsodescribed
by mein the 1996A & E investigative
reportby Bill Kurtis,"Bad
- a copyof whichI left with Ms. Hawkins.
Judgments"
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meriroriousjudicialmisconductcomplaintsandits abusiveanddishonest
treatnent of complainantswho ask legitimate questionsabout the
dispositionof theircomplaints.
IllusFativesamplesof unlawfully-dismiss
edfacially- meritorious
complaintsfrom CJA's archiveareincludedin the appellatepapersin
Elena Ruth Sassower,Coordinstor of the Center for Judicial
Accountability,Inc., actingpro bornpublicov. Commission
on Judicial
Conductof the Stateof New lor,t (NY Co. #99-108551)6a copy of
which I gaveto Ms. Hawkins. A furtfierjudicialmisconductcomplaint
is annexedasExhibit"J" to CJA'sFebruarv23.2000letterto Governor
Pataki,contained
in thepurplefile folderT.
(3) Examinationof lawsuitsagainsttheCommissionbroughtb)'complainants
whosecomplaintshavebeendismissed.The recordof threeseparate
Article 78 proceedings
againstthe Commission
basedon its dismissals,
withoutinvestigation,
offaciolly-meritorious
complaints,
in violationof
JudiciaryLaw $44.1,presentsan identicalscenario:the Commissiorl
havingNO legitimatedefense,subveftedthejudicial processby litigation
misconductof its attorney,the StateAttorneyGeneral,andwasrewarded,
judicial
in eachcase,by a factuallyfabricatedandlegallyinsupportable
decision- withoutwhichthe Commission
wouldnot havesurvived.Most
far-reachingof thesethreelawsuits,ElenqRuthSassower,
Coordirwtorof
the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc., actingpro bonopublico v.
on Judicial Conductof the Stateof New lorfr (NY Co.
Cor4r.trission
physicallyincorporates
#108551/99),
the two otherlawsuits,Doris L.
v. Commissionon Judicial Conductof theStateof NewYork
Sassower
5

Seemy Appellant'sAppendixfor thetwojudicialmisconduct
complaints
thatgenerated
thelawsuit:
(l) my October6, 1998judicialmisconduct
by the Commission
by letterdated
[A-57-83],dismissed
23,1998[A-93],and;(2) my February3, 1999judicialmisconduct
Decenrber
complaint[A-97] - which
hasneitheracknowledged
theCommission
nor determined;
Seemy Appellant'sAppendixfor theMay 21,1999complaintagainstJusticeWilliam Wetzel,
filed by gadflyjournalistClay'tonTiffany IA-2661,as well as the Commission'sSeptember14, 1999
letter[A-278].Thiscomplaint
dismissal
andits dismissal
is described
atpp.29-30of CJA'sFebruary
23,
Pataki[purplefile folder];
2000letterto Governor
SeeExhibit"E" to nr],August17.2001motionfor anillustrative
sampling
of GeorgeSassower's
many,manycomplaints.
This firther complaint- wtrichis actuallya seriesof tlree complaints,datedMay 27,June25, andJuly
23,1999,againstJusticeWetzel,filedby fonnerNewYork City conections
offrcerandVietnamVeteran
CamouBey-- andtheCommission's
Septernber
l7 andSeptember
28,1999lettersof dismissal
thereofare
at pages29-30of CJA'sFebruary23,2000letterto GovernorPataki.
summarized
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(NY Co. #109141195)
andMiclaelMantellv. NewYorkStateCommission
onJudicialConduct(NY Co.#108655/99).This 3-in-l lawsuitis now
on appealin the AppellateDivision, First Departrnentand includesan
August I7, 2001motion,inter alia, to sanctionthe AttorneyGeneraland
Commissionfor their appellatemisconduct.
A copy of the appellatebriefs andAugust 17,2001motion in
Eleta RuthSassowerv. Commission
wereprovidedto Ms. Hawkins.
As discusse{ CJA long ago providedGovetnorPatakiand Chief JudgeKaye with
copiesof the lower courtrecordin eachof thesethreelawsuitsin supportof requests
thattheyinitiatean investigation
of theCommission's
comrption- be it by appoinfinent
of a SpecialProsecutor,
an investigative
commissioqor a SpecialkspectorGeneral.We
receivedno responsefrom GovernorPataki. As for Chief JudgeKaye, her counsel,
MichaelColodnerof the Unified CourtSystem,threwthe issueto the Legislature:
*The Chief Judgehasno jurisdiction to investigate
the StateCommission
on JudicialCondlct, which is an independent
statutorybody createdby
the Legislature."8
Due to time consfraints,I was unableto discusswith you - but did summarizefor Ms.
Hawkins- the fact that appellatedispositionof ElenaRuthSassowerv. Commission
may makelegislativeinvestigation,includinghearings,evenmore exigentttran it is
presently.This would especiallybe trueif the appellatetribunaldisposesof the appeal
on groundsof "standing"- which is what the Attorney General,on behalf of the
Commission,is cunentlyurging,relyingon the AppellateDivision,First Deparfinent's
fraudulentappellatedecisionin theMantell appeal,where,unsupported
by ANY legal
authority,the AppellateDivision,First Departmentheld,"Petitionerlacksstandingto
assertthat underJudiciaryLaw $44(l), respondent
is requiredto investigate
all faciallymeritoriouscomplaintsofjudicial misconduct"'.Plainly,if thejudiciary whichhas
a self-interestin keepingthe Commissiona comrptfagade- is goingto erecta barrier
of "standing"to insulatethe Commissionfrom the far-reachinglitigation challenge
represented
by the Six Claimsfor Reliefin the VerifiedPetition[4-37-45],the
3

&e puple file foldercontainingMr. Colodner'sMarch2l,2000letter, whichalsocontainsCJA's
March3, 2000letterto ChiefJudgeKayeandpagesl-5, 29-35of our February23,2000letterto Governor
(theomittedpagesessentially
duplicating
therecitation
thatappears
in my Appellant'sBrief). Please
note:
thefull letteris annexedasExhibit"F" to my August17,2001 motionin theappeal.
o

A cnpyof theMontell appell*edecision
is annexed
to CJA'sDecemberl, 2000noticeto theAttomw
General
andCommission.
contained
in themanilafolder.
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Legislature'sduty to examinethoseSix Claimsthat thejudiciary will not entertain.
The consequence
of a comrptCommissionis thatthe Peopleofthis State- 300,000of
whom are your constituentsand 60,000 of whom are AssemblymanWright's
constituents- aredeprivedof a meansto disciplineandremoveunfit statejudges- there
beingNO otherstateagencychargedwith suchimportantduty. Thatis why whenyour
constituents
turn to you with complaintsagainstNewYork Statejudges,you necessarily
refer themto the Commission.It is the only placefor themto go with misconductissues
relatingthereto.Moreover,as ElenaRuthSassowerv. Comntissiordemonsfiates,
an
inevitableconsequence
of the Commission's
comrptionis to enablesittingjudgeswho
would otherwisehavebeenpublicly disciplined,if not removedfromoffce, to be reelected,re-appointed,
andevenpromotedto higherjudicial offices.
Needlessto say,it is theminoritycommunity- whoseconstituents
largelycomprisethe
29th SenateDistrict and 70th AssemblyDistrict that is hardesthit by unfit judges,
particularlyof the biasedvariety."BlackRobes,WhiteJustice",the powerfirlbookby
formerSupremeCourtJusticeBruceWright -- Assembly.anWright's father-- makes
this clear.
Crystallizinghowjudicial misconductinvolvingracial,ethnic,andclassbiasplap out
level,is a January16,1987judicialmisconduct
at the Commission
complaint(Exhibit
""-t"), whoserecitationof intemperate
andinjudiciousbehaviorby a Criminal Court
Judge,includedthe following:
"While 32 blackandHispanicdefendants
werelined
'

up, like cattleagainst
a wall awaitingtheir casesto be called,[the] Judge...intemrpted
the
proceedings
sothat afforneyJackLitrnanandhis infamousclient,Robert
Chambers,
couldhaveMr. Chambers'disorderlyconductcaseheardwith patienceand kindnessby the otherwiserude and abrasivejudge.
While all otherdefendants
who receivedfineswereyelled at by a court
'Step
office to
outsideand pay the fine,' [the] Judgemade special
provisionsothat Mr. Chambers
couldexit througha sidedoorwherethe
clerkwouldaccepthis $20.00
lnothercaseSshewasrude,abrasive,impatientandcontempfuousofthe
defendants.I also detecteda distinct differencein the way shetreated
white andminority defendants.
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If her conducton otherdaysis the sameasherconducton December15,
1986,sheshouldbe removedfrom thebench,in my opinion."
Suchfaciatty-meritorious
complaintwasfrled by a manwhose"opinion"'asto proper
judicial conductshouldhavecountedfor a greatdeal-- M.L. Henry,Jr.,thenExecutive
Director of the Fund for Modem Court, who, additionally,was a "disinterested"
observerof thejudicial misconducthe hadwitnessed,andwho hadgivenhis "opinion"
on the mattera full month'sreflectionbeforefiling the complaint.
Neverltreless,
the Commission's
response
to Dr. Henrywasthat:
'upon careful consideration,
the Commissionconcludedthere was
insufficientindicationofjudicial misconductto warrantfurttrerinquiry"
(Exhibit *c-2").
Assuredly,to the extentthe Commissionconductedany "inquiry' on Dr. Henry's
complaingit wasbecause
of his positionandprominence''- just asyour own position
maybe presumed
andprominence
to havebeena significantfactorin the Commission's
*inqui4y''into your own long-agofiledjudicialmisconduct
complainttI - whoseultimate
dispositionyou statedwassounsatisfactory
thatit compelledyou to spendseveralyears
tying to securea legislativehearingon the Commission.
Ttteprima facie evidenceof the Commission'scorruptiondiscussedat our meeting
furnishesamplegroundsfor you to renewyour prior effoftsto obtainsuchlegislative
hearing- andto do sowith increased
rigot in coalitionwith Assembly.* Wright and
othermembersof the Legislaturewho sharea commiftnent
to makinggovemmentwork
for the Peopleof this State.
Finally,asyou reviewthe appellatepapersrn ElenaRuth Sassowei
v. Commission,
you
will seethatthe lawsuitexposes
a seriouslevelof dysfunctionat the New York State
Commissionon JudicialNomination- the body which nominates"well qualified"
for appointment
candidates
by the Governorto theNew York Courtof Appeals. Yoru
l0

Dr. Henryu,asa lvitnessat the 1987legislativehearingon theCommissioqwhtire,surprisingly,he
saidnothingabouthis direct,first-handexperience
with theCommission.Evenmoresurprisinghis written
interpreted
statement
thesteadilydecreasing
numbersofjudgespubliclydisciplinedby the Commission
(from58 in 1979,50in 1980,32 in 1981,24 in 1982,20in 1983,24 in 1984,18in 1985,to only l6 in
1986)to its successin deterringmisconduct- payingabsolutelyno regardto thefact thatthroughoutthese
yearsthenumberof complaintsbeingreceived
by theCommission
wason its wayto doubling.
n

As mentioned,
I rvouldappreciate
a copyof therecordof yourcomplaintforCJA's archives.
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eminentfather,Basil A. Paterson,is a long-standingmemberof that body, including
duringthe fall of 1998whenthe Commissionon JudicialNominationincluded,among
its "shortlisf' of nominees,thenAppellateDivision,SecondDepartrnent
JusticeAlbert
Rosenblatt- thereafterappointedby the Governorandconfirmedby the Senate.That
is not to saythatyour fatherknewof CJA'sOctober5, 1998writtenpresentation
to the
Commission
on JudicialNominationin oppositionto JusticeRosenblatt[4-61], frled
with the Commissionon JudicialConductasafacially-meritoriousjudicialmisconduct
complaint[A-57]. Indee4 it is entirely possiblethat the Commissionon Judicial
Nomination'scounsel,StuartSummit,withheldsamefrom the members,as,likewise,
CJA'ssubsequent
November18, 1998letter[A-86].
CJA trustsyou will rise abovethis clearandpainful potentialconflict of interestso as
to discharge
your tanscendentdutyto your constituents,
aslikewiseto the Peopleof this
Stateby virtue of your leadershipposition as Deputy Minority Leaderof the State
Senate.
Again,thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&aq
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

cc: Assemblyman
KeithWrieht

BlairHorner,Legislative
Director,
NYPIRG
Yashua
AmenShekhem'El-Bey
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